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This paper examines the efforts one health science library puts into outreach and 
marketing through social media platforms. It focuses specifically on a case study of the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Library. There is a strong 
correlation between the content of social media posts and the number of patron 
interactions with said post. Visual content in posts boosts interactions, but creating posts 
with only links does not. The data gathered from the study will allow for the library to 
target its postings in the future, which in turn could garner more followers and 
interactions with patrons. 
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I. Introduction 
         The rise of social network platforms on the internet has left many institutions, 
including libraries, scratching their heads. Should they join the platforms to reach their 
users and patrons? If so, what kind of content should they share? Does it make a 
difference in terms of outreach and marketing? 
This paper examines the efforts one health science library puts into outreach and 
marketing through social media platforms. It reports what kinds of information the health 
science library likes to share, and what, of that shared information, patrons tend to 
respond to best. It focuses specifically on the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Health Science Library’s Facebook, Twitter and Instagram social media platforms. 
The researcher hopes that the data and analysis of postings gathered from the 
study will allow for the library to deliberately target its postings in the future, which in 
turn could garner more followers and interactions with patrons. Increased positive 
interactions with patrons can in turn lead to more patron awareness of the library’s 
services and value and the library can learn more about the patrons’ needs and wants.  
Furthermore, if a patron is aware of a library’s value and services and has had 
positive experiences, it is most likely that he or she will advocate for the library should 
the need arise. As every special library could benefit from knowing what sorts of postings 
their special audience tends to respond best to, it is hoped that the results from this case 
study can be expanded and applied to many health science libraries across the country. 
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II. Literature Review 
Boyd and Ellison (2010) define a social network site as a web based service that 
allows the user to construct and visualize a profile, articulate a list of shared connections, 
and view and navigate across the list of connections made by others in this same service. 
Social network sites have become increasingly popular with people of all ages around the 
world, and as such, businesses and corporations have begun to follow suit in order to 
keep up with the consumer demand, remain relevant and continue to market their 
products and services. The Pew Research Center released the following chart in 2013 to 
illustrate the variety of people who use social media and social networking sites: 
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Libraries have historically been keen to remain ahead of the curve or at least up to 
speed when it comes to technology, particularly if said technology assists with outreach 
and marketing in any way or helps them remain relevant and ready to help their users. A 
recent Library Journal study on Public Library Marketing Methods and Best Practices 
found in 2013 that 86 percent of libraries were using some form of social media. 
Researchers found that the top social media platforms used by libraries are Facebook 
(99%), Twitter (56%) and Pinterest (33%); however, 48% of libraries aren’t monitoring 
or measuring these efforts or performance in any way. Furthermore, while studies and 
surveys have been conducted extensively on public and academic libraries and the use of 
social media, only a few studies have been done to examine the use and effect of it in 
health science libraries specifically, particularly when it comes to interactions with users 
and patrons. 
Facebook, founded in 2004, and now with over 1 billion users, is the most visited 
website in the United States (Reuters, 2010). It is a social network site that allows users 
to communicate with family, friends, classmates and businesses through the sharing of 
information. Information can be shared in a variety of ways, but each account “includes 
core applications called tabs such as Wall, Photos, Events, Discussion, Video, and 
Groups. People can further communicate to each other through Chat, Messages, Wall 
posts, and Status Updates” (Facebook, 2014). The mission of Facebook is to “give people 
the power to share and make the world more open and connected” (Facebook, 2014). 
Twitter, on the other hand, is a newer social network site. Founded in 2007, it, 
like Facebook, attempts to encourage its 500 million users to share information. 
However, users must share said information or thoughts in only 140 characters. This 140 
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character message is called a “tweet”. Twitter’s mission is to give “everyone the power to 
create and share ideas and information instantly, without barriers” (Twitter, 2014). 
Ironically, Twitter has been blocked in several unstable countries as rebels and resistance 
groups often attempt to coordinate plans using Twitter. Unlike Facebook, Twitter allows 
users to use “hashtags” to create a kind of subject/topic heading that accompanies their 
posts. This hashtag allows for the tweets to be shared more quickly between users as 
people can search for ones they find interesting or relevant. 
Instagram, the newest of the social networking sites to be examined, is a different 
kind of social networking site. It allows users to upload, edit and filter photographs to 
create a profile and album of photographs to share. Users can “tag” photographs with 
headings to encourage sharing and circulation, like on Twitter. Instagram’s mission is to 
“imagine a world more connected through pictures” (Instagram, 2014). 
Since health science libraries, also known as medical libraries, fall into the 
category of “special libraries”, they, in turn, have very specialized audiences who have 
unique information needs. David S. Crawford and M.A. Flower (1985) define a health 
science library as the following: 
“a library which contains clinical or related materials to serve the 
information needs of practitioners of one or more of the health science 
disciplines as they progress through their student days and into their 
careers as clinicians or researchers, or both. Such a library provides 
information resources concerning specific care for individual patients and 
broader literature coverage of advances in the general field of medicine. It 
may also provide access to clinically sound public information for patients 
and their families.” 
 
Current research on social network use in health science libraries suggests that 
health science libraries that do use social networking sites do so to “keep patrons 
informed about current programs, new services, additions or other 
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developments”(Breeding, 2009). As such, the key goals appear to be communication and 
the advertisement of value-added services. However, it does not appear that these 
libraries are following up their efforts with a detailed analysis to see if their strategies are 
or are not working.  
For example, although studies suggest that library social network pages with 
videos receive the most attention from patrons (Garcia-Milian, 2012), current research 
identifies only one study that examines the popularity of different kinds of posts or 
content in a health library setting specifically. A report examining this sort of data in one 
or more specific large health science libraries could potentially improve health science 
library social network interactions with patrons across the country. It seems safe to say 
that if the number of social media interactions with patrons is increased (whether through 
number of followers or through interactions with the posts themselves), then the patrons 
may become more aware of library events or service offerings, which could in turn lead 
to higher attendance at events and stronger instances of library advocacy. 
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III. Methodology 
As stated before, this is an examination of the University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill Health Sciences Library’s three social network platforms: Facebook, Twitter 
and Instagram. The study protocol was submitted to the UNC IRB and was deemed 
exempt in May 2014. After conducting further background research on health science 
libraries and social media, the researcher turned to the library’s Facebook, Instagram and 
Twitter accounts to begin culling and analyzing data. The post content data was separated 
into the following categories, including, but not limited to: Operational Announcements, 
Photographs, Videos, Events and Links. The data was then analyzed in order to determine 
which of these kinds of posts gain the most views and the most attention. “Follower” 
status (student, alumni, professor, health professional) and follower location (North 
Carolina versus other states or countries) were also analyzed.  
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IV. Findings 
The sections below are separated by social media platform. Each individual 
section about the Facebook, Twitter and Instagram platforms describes and analyzes the 
unique data culled from that specific page. Follower location, identification, and post 
content were examined and reported in chart and text form. An appendix with additional 
figures is included at the end of this report. 
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V. Facebook  
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill’s Health Science Library 
Facebook page was created on March 27, 2008 and can be found at the following link: 
https://www.facebook.com/unc.F. The library lists its address, hours and mission on the 
page. The library states that its mission is “to connect people everywhere with knowledge 
to improve health” and describes itself as follows: “The Health Sciences Library (HSL) 
serves the instructional, clinical, and research information needs of the UNC Hospitals, 
the schools of health, the NC AHEC Program, and the citizens of North Carolina.” 
(Facebook, 2014) 
Va. Facebook followers  
As of June 2014, the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science 
Library Facebook page has a total of 786 “likes”, which means  that it has 786 fans or 
followers. When a person “likes” a page, he or she will receive notice when the page 
posts and shares content. The content shows up on the library’s official Facebook page 
and in the follower’s Newsfeed so that the follower does not have to go directly to the 
library’s page to view the content. The Health Sciences Library page has had a total of 
495 visits since its inception.
The followers of the UNC-CH Health Science Library page are diverse. Fifty 
seven percent of the followers are women, and 41% are men. The average follower is 
between the ages of 25 and 34. A large majority of them hail from the United States and 
specifically from North Carolina. After the United States, the countries from which the 
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most followers come from are Egypt and then Thailand. A map of the location 
distribution of followers is below: 
 
In the map above, the countries with green dots show the largest amount of followers. 
The color order in relation to follower number begins with dark green dots followed by 
light green dots, then beige dots and finally red dots to represent the smallest number.  A 
numerical chart illustrating the number of followers per country can be found in Table 1 
of the Appendix. 
Vb. Facebook posts 
The first post on the UNC-CH Health Science Library’s Facebook page, a 
collection of photographs showing areas around the library, received 0 likes. While the 
Health Science Library’s page began gaining traction and followers as the years passed, 
the content posted on the page did not start receiving “likes” and other acknowledgments 
or interactions, such as comments or shares, from followers until spring 2010. The 
content until this point typically consisted of official announcements (such as hours of 
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operation), events, and weather announcements. The first post to garner a large amount of 
attention in the form of likes and comments was tragically about a librarian who passed 
away quite suddenly. Followers expressed sympathy and wrote about their memories of 
Linda Frank, who worked at the Health Science Library for over 20 years. 
With this sudden spike in engagement, the active interaction with the content of 
posts soon began to slowly grow, and the library continued to periodically update its page 
to share news and official announcements. In February 2011, it appears that the UNC 
Health Science library joined Twitter, and proceeded to sync its Twitter posts with 
Facebook posts. As such, the Facebook posts began to look like this: 
 
The posts contained links to the library’s Wordpress blog (http://ilovemyhsl.org/), which 
is entitled “I Love My HSL”. Followers rarely responded to the content of these posts, but 
some of the posts received up to 200 views at one time. Despite minimal levels of active 
fan engagement, the Health Science Library’s Facebook page continued to share content 
and news, and in doing so, continued to gain followers.  
In December 2012 and early 2013, the Health Science Library began personalizing 
its Facebook posts. It began sharing news of faculty and staff achievements, wishing 
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students luck on exams, advertising events, and sharing photographs from around the 
library and around campus. User engagement spiked as patrons began to interact with the 
content on the page several times a week (up from 0 times a week), and interactions have 
continued to increase since then. 
  Since its creation, the content on the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Health Science Library Facebook page has received approximately 390 likes and 
comments. These interactions have grown exponentially in the past year and a half. The 
content of the posts have been categorized as follows: News, Events, Operation 
Announcements, Videos, Links, Photographs, and Historical posts. News posts share 
hiring and retirement announcements, new programs, staff/faculty/student achievements, 
and other stories. Event posts share program dates, speakers, exhibitions, and other events 
in the library and around campus. Operation announcement posts share library hours, 
weather announcements, and university safety alerts. Video posts contain videos, link 
posts contain solely links to other websites and photograph posts contain photographs. 
Historical posts are a new type of post; they share historical stories about the library and 
medicine. The information for the historical posts comes from the Wilson Special 
Collections Library.  
The 390 Facebook posts that received likes and comments are not all from the 
same category. The likes and comments for each category were added up and the results 
can be seen in Figure 1 below: 
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Figure 1 
 
Posts of photographs generated an overwhelming percentage of the likes and comments, 
followed by posts with links and then news posts. Event posts generated 6.5% (22) of the 
interactions, historical posts 3.5% (12), video posts 2.1% (7), and operation 
announcements 1.8% (6).  
Specifically, the most likes and comments occurred on posts about people 
involved in the library, whether in the form of staff accomplishments, new hires, or 
retirements. Typically, photographs accompanied these posts.  Photographs of exhibits 
and animals were also very popular with followers. 
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VI. Twitter 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Library created a 
Twitter account on February 8, 2011. The library joined Twitter under the username 
@hslunc; the page can be found at https://twitter.com/hslunc. The biography on the page 
is the following: “the UNC Health Sciences Library connects people everywhere with 
knowledge to improve health” (Twitter, 2014).  
VIa. Twitter followers 
As of June 2014, the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science 
Library Twitter page has 180 followers. When a person follows an account on Twitter, he 
or she will see the account’s posts in real time on his or her main page. The posts will 
also be on the account’s page.  
  The Health Science Library’s 180 followers are diverse in demographics and 
location. An overwhelming majority of followers come from North Carolina (particularly 
Chapel Hill). Three followers are international, with one hailing from the United 
Kingdom and the other two from Spain. A map illustrating the distribution of followers in 
the United States is below:
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A full state-by-state distribution breakdown can be found on Table 2 in the Appendix. 
Careful examination of the account’s followers reveals not only a large 
distribution in location but also in identification. The followers have been categorized as 
follows: UNC-CH students, UNC-CH professors, UNC-CH alumni, UNC-CH staff, 
UNC-CH university departments, Health professionals, Libraries, Librarians and Library 
staff, Scholars, Spam, Health Associations, Library Associations, and Other. If the 
account could not be categorized or if the user did not provide enough information to 
determine a category, then the “other” category was chosen. Figure 2 below illustrates the 
breakdown of the 180 Health Science Library Twitter followers: 
Figure 2 
UNC Students  26 
UNC Professors  3 
Libraries  15 
UNC Alumni` 8 
UNC staff  7 
Health professionals 10 
Librarians  25 
Scholars  3 
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Spam 3 
UNC departments  39 
Health associations 11 
Library associations 4 
Other 29 
 
While the majority of the library’s Facebook followers are University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill students, the largest number of Twitter followers are other University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill departments. Students and librarians make up the second 
and third largest demographic.  
VIb. Twitter posts 
  Posts on twitter are called “tweets”. The content of a tweet can only be a 
maximum of 140 characters. Interactions on Twitter come in the form of “retweets”, 
which actively re-share the post’s content on a user’s page, and in the form of “favorites”, 
which passively show an appreciation for the content of a tweet. The University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Twitter page began generating posts in February 
2011. For several months, its posts simply contained links to the Health Science Library 
“I Love My HSL” blog.  
The first follower engagement occurred in December 2011 on a tweet linking to a 
news article. The library continued to tweet links to its blog, and though the account 
gained followers, its tweets did not have another retweet or favorite until November 
2013. The library began retweeting other campus libraries and departments at this time, 
and began generating content with news articles, events, operations announcements and 
photographs. Tweets with this variety of content received more attention from followers, 
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and the number of retweets and favorites spiked. Figure 4 below illustrates the content of 
the tweets that received retweets or favorites: 
Figure 4 
 
As of June 2014, the Health Science Library’s Twitter page has had 
approximately 80 interactions. One hundred percent of tweets containing photographs 
generated interactions with followers. Tweets with events and news garnered the most 
attention, while operation announcements were not as popular.  
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VII. Instagram 
 The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Library joined 
Instagram, a photo sharing social media platform, in February 2014. The username is 
hslunc, and the page can be found at: http://instagram.com/hslunc#. As of June 2014, the 
account follows 55 accounts and has 32 followers. Instagram lets an individual or a 
corporation  edit, filter and share photographs on the platform, which then show up under 
their account username. The Health Science Library Instagram has posted 37 
photographs. 
VIIa. Instagram followers 
 The Health Science Library Instagram account has 32 followers. This social 
media platform is still growing, and it is not as popular as Facebook or Twitter yet. That 
being said, gaining 32 followers in 4 months shows quite the potential for growth. Figure 
5 below illustrates the breakdown of Instagram followers: 
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Figure 5 
 
The majority of followers are University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill students and 
fellow UNC-CH departments. Fellow libraries Instagram accounts also follow the Health 
Science Library account. Some followers could not be identified or categorized because 
their accounts were set to private; these accounts were placed in the “Other” category. 
VIIb. Instagram posts 
 Since its creation in February 2014, the Health Science Library has posted 37 
photographs. These photographs depict life around the library and UNC-Campus. The 
content of the photographs has been separated into the following categories: Nature, 
Buildings (the library and UNC campus), Events, Signs, Exhibits, Videos, Animals, and 
Other. These photographs generated a total of 31 likes and comments. Figure 6 below 
shows the distribution of these interactions:  
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Figure 6 
 
Photographs of signs generated the most content, followed by events and exhibits, the 
photographs of animals or nature did not appear to be received with much interest, which 
is in direct contrast with the photographs liked on the Health Science Library Facebook 
page.
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VIII. Discussion 
  The original hypothesis stated an expectation of a strong correlation between 
content of posts and interaction with said posts. Upon examination of the data, this, along 
with the thought that posts with photographs would be popular, was borne out. However, 
while an analysis of the social media data illustrates that the Health Science Library 
social media followers show a keen interest in posts containing photographs, posts with 
videos were not as popular as was hypothesized. Posts containing links are not as 
unpopular as expected, but simply creating a post with links alone does not generate 
much interaction with followers, as seen in the early Twitter and Facebook posts.  
 Since Facebook, Twitter and Instagram are all different platforms that were 
adopted by the Health Science Library at different times, the response to this research
 should be examined for each platform individually. Furthermore, the different categories 
of followers should be taken into consideration when generating content for each 
platform. As Facebook tends to attract more students, student driven content should be 
shared on the page. The Instagram and Twitter accounts, on the other hand, appear to be 
followed by students and by a large number of fellow University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill departments and libraries. As such, content that other university departments 
may be interested in can be shared here. 
Facebook and Twitter posts with news and events seem to be the most popular 
sort of posts following those with photographs. One hundred percent of tweets on Twitter 
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incorporating photographs generated a reaction, whether in the form of a retweet or a 
favorite. 
It is likely that creating Facebook and Twitter posts that incorporate news articles 
and events while displaying a photograph would likely increase follower engagement. 
Research shows that “posts that include both photos and links receive 150% more 
engagement” (Simply Measured, 2014). As such, it might be a good idea to create posts 
with both photographs and links and then examine any effect on follower engagement 
and interaction.  
On Instagram, followers interacted the most with photographs displaying signs in 
the library. These signs showed information or relayed humor. This is different than the 
interaction with photographs on Facebook or Twitter. On Facebook or Twitter, followers 
interacted most with photographs showing animals, people, or places in the library. As 
such, it might be a good idea to share operations announcements on Instagram in the form 
of signs; this could increase both awareness of operations announcements and also could 
generate further interaction with followers on Instagram that the Health Science Library 
might not receive on other social media platforms.  
This study has some limitations due to the fact that it is solely focused on the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Library’s social media pages. 
While a broader study of other health science library pages would be useful for 
comparisons, due to time constraints and a narrow focus it was determined that it would 
be best to report on an individual library. It is also important to note that only a few 
studies and reports on health science libraries and social media have been conducted, so 
prior literature on this subject was limited.  
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Other limitations of this study include the newness of the Health Science Library 
social media accounts (particularly Instagram) and the fact that many followers did not 
begin seriously interacting with the content until about a year and a half ago. A study of a 
longer duration of social media engagement might lead to different results.  
  The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Health Science Library social 
media pages are active, engaging and have many followers from all around the world. 
The library strives to serve its patrons and share health knowledge, and it appears that it 
succeeds at doing just that. The large number of follower interactions in recent years 
illustrate that the right content is now being generated and that it is successfully reaching 
people. Perhaps other health science libraries will be able to take the data gathered in this 
research to expand and cultivate their network of followers, all while engaging and 
interacting with them in order to serve and share health and other information.  
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VIV. Appendix 
 
Table 1 
Health Science Library Facebook followers by country 
 
Country Number of followers 
USA 538 
Egypt 26 
Thailand 15 
Indonesia 12 
Pakistan 11 
Brazil 9 
Morocco 9 
India 9 
Iraq 8 
Portugal 7 
Mexico 7 
Jordan 6 
Algeria 6 
Saudi Arabia 5 
Palestine 5 
Vietnam 5 
France 4 
United Kingdom 4 
Senegal 4 
Malaysia 4 
Uganda 4 
Colombia 4 
United Arab Emirates 4 
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Canada 4 
Nigeria 3 
Phillippines 3 
Italy 3 
Turkey 3 
Greece 3 
Spain 3 
Sri Lanka 2 
Venezuela 2 
Puerto Rico 2 
Lebanon 2 
Taiwan 2 
Germany 2 
Ireland 2 
Ethiopia 2 
Tunisia 2 
Argentina 2 
Georgia 2 
Peru 2 
Romania 2 
Russia 2 
Sweden 2 
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Table 2 
State by State distribution of Twitter followers 
State Number of Followers 
North Carolina 139 
Washington, D.C. 4 
Michigan 3 
Hawaii 2 
Iowa 1 
Massachusetts 1 
New Jersey 1 
Texas 1 
Wisconsin 1 
Oklahoma 1 
Ohio 1 
Kansas 1 
Arkansas 1 
Idaho 1 
Vermont 1 
New York 1 
 
 
Search terms used: 
It should be noted that search strategies for background literature has included the following 
methods of searching databases and utilizing search terms: 
 
ACM Digital Library 
("social media" or "social networks" or "twitter" or "facebook" or "technology-mediated 
social participation" or "micro blog") and ("health" or "medical" or "clinical") 
Communication and Mass Media Complete 
( "social media" OR "social network*" OR "social software*" OR "virtual communit*" OR 
social participation" or "micro blog") and ("health" or "medical" or "clinical") 
OR utilization OR user* OR usability ) 
facebook* OR twitter* OR tweet* OR microblog* ) AND ( health* OR clinic* OR medic* )
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facebook* OR twitter* OR tweet* OR microblog* ) AND ( health* OR clinic* OR medic*) 
AND ( audience* OR utilization OR user* OR usability OR evaluat* OR assess* ORanalysis 
OR analyz*) 
Google 
library audience evaluation "social media" health 
Google Scholar 
"social media" AND ("health science library" OR "medical library") 
(“social media" OR "social network") AND ("health science library" OR "medical library") 
Health AND (facebook OR twitter OR usability OR evaluation) AND "social media" 
health AND (usability OR evaluation OR audience OR library) AND "social media" 
health AND (usability OR evaluation OR audience OR library) AND "facebook" 
library AND audience AND evaluation AND (facebook OR twitter OR "social media") 
facebook health library 
twitter library health 
Library and Information Science Abstracts (LISA) 
all("social media" OR "social network*" OR "social software*") OR all(facebook*) 
Library Literature & Information Science 
( ("social media" OR "social network*" OR "social software*" OR "virtual communit*" 
microblog*) AND (health* OR clinic* OR medic*))AND twitter* OR tweet*) OR facebook* 
OR twitter* OR tweet*) AND all(health* OR clinic* OR medic*)OR facebook* OR twitter* 
OR tweet* OR microblog*) ) AND ( (health* OR clinic* OR medic*) ) 
PubMed 
((("social media"[MeSH Terms] OR "social media"[All Fields]) OR "social network"[All 
Fields] OR facebook[All Fields] OR twitter[All Fields] OR facebook[All Fields] OR 
twitter[All Fields] OR microblog[All Fields])) AND (librar* OR audience OR usability OR 
evaluation) 
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